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sfl&Mtfs. John Walker, Jr., is visiting her 
•• Sister, Mrs. Herman Meredith, at her 

home in Wilmington. Mrs. Walker ex- 

pects to return to the city the latter 

? part of the week. She will be accom- 

. panied home by her mother, Mrs. W. G. 

1 Pickett.—High Point Enterprise. 
* • * 

Mrs. William G. Broadfoot and young 
son have been confined for the past 

'Several days; with influenza, their 

friends will regret to learn. 
* • * 

ff Mrs. George Spooner returned yester- 

day from Henderson where she attend- 
ed her brother’s funeral. 

Mr. Fred Dick Jr., is home from 

Woodbury Forest to spend the Easter 
! holidays with his parents-Mr. and Mrs. 

V.-. W. Dick. » 

Miss Marie Bonitz will return Satur- 

® day to Burlington where she will re- 

-- sume her petition there. Miss Bonitz 
* has .been home for the past several 

'Weeks recuperating from a severe at- 
. tack of pneumonia. 

. Mr., Cook I.eaves 

If:. The Rev. J. E. W. Cook left yesterday 
. for Savannah,Svhere for the next week 
he will conduct daily services at Si. 

- John’s Episcopal church, of that cityv 
* * • 

~ The Entre Nous society will meet 

.this afternoon at 3:30 i>. ni.. with 

Mrs. R. A. Brown. 
^ 

S 
t 

SILVER TEA FRIDAY 

/; Circle No. 3, Fifth Avenue Methodist 

ehurch.. will give a silver tea to- 

Vnight at 8 o’clock, in the home of Miss 
' 

Carrie Craig. 623 South Sixth street. 
* * * 

Mrs. \Y. T. Farris delightfully enter- 
tained the members of her bridge club 

Wednesday afternoon at her home on 

'Ann street. Mrs. A. O. McEachern was 

•the winner of the top score prize and 

Mrs. Lloyd Crocker was awarded the 
• iboilby. At the conclusion of the games, 

A delicious salad course was served. 
;( • » * 

CELEBRATE 40TH .JVEDDIKG 

ANNIVERSARY AT WINTER PARK 
• About 25 members of the Wesley lie- 
’ 

mortal Methodist church of Winter 

Park, spent a verv pleasant hour Wed- 
') *>cs(’ay night with John Q. Wells and 

family o! New York state, who are 

spending the winter at the residence 

of Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace at Garden 

City, it being the fortieth anniversary 
' 

of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wells. 

The marriage vows were retaken, the 

ttev. C. N. Phillips officiating, after 

which ice cream and calle were served. 
V Mr. Wells told his visitors of the 

kind of weather that they experienced 
when they were married. March 7, 1883. 
There was a blizzard on at the time 

and the New York Central railroad 

which passed through the town where 

they lived, was entirely blocked for 

(i'two weeks, not a wheel turning during 
that tint.-. 
As the gathering broke up, several 

persons not wishing to leave anything 
undone, showered the “bride and 

groom" of forty years with rice, much 
to he amusement of all, and left for 
their homtjp with a parting wish for 

many happy returns. 

Mrs. R. Schubert, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
has returned home after attending the 
funeral of Mrs. G. H. Heyer. 

* * 4 

Cotton-Sohwnr*. 

SAVANNAH, March 8.—The marriage 
of Miss Dorothy Schwarz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schwarz, and Lee 

• 
Cotton, of’Torrlngton, Wyo., took place 
March 7 at 7:30 o'clock at the bride’s 
home. 

* * • 

Monthly Meeting Tonight. 

Stamp Defiance chapter, Daughters 
tof the American Reveolution, will meet 
in monthly session this ejvening at 8 
o'clock at the home of Miss Sallie Bow- 

den, at Sunset Park. 
4 4-4 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. IJizol, of 
'Wrightsville sound, on March 8. a son, 
Andrew Lewis. 

Married Wednesday Eveiling. 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock 

At the home of I. B. Brinson. 811 South 

Bethea, of Onslow county, became the 
bride of A. T. Blake, of this city. The 

ceremony was performed in the pres- 
ence of a large number of friends by 
Rev. J. E. Allard. The couple will 
make their jiome at 219 South Second 
street. 

-j- 

Truckers To Meet In 
Warsaw This Morning 

WALLACE, March S.—Wallace's 
chamber of commerce is busy doing 
those things that will benefit the com- 
munity. Through its secretary, R. H. 

Melvin, a meeting is being announced 
o fthe truckers of the W. & W. rail- 
road, from Wilmington to Goldsboro, 
and the railroad officials of the vari- 
ous roads between New York and Wil- 
mington, at Warsaw, Friday morning 
at 11 o’clock, i At this meeting the 
farmers will make such requests of the 
carriers as may be necessary to meet 
demands in 'their respective localities. 
This will b4 a meeting worth the'at-, 
tentldn of every farmer In this dis- 
trlct, because it may mean what they 
have hoped for and asked for a long 
time. 

' —---—d>- 
Strange that the olive branch should 

;j>e- an emblem of peace. There is oil 
in tliq olive.—-El Paso Herald. 

"The reckless driver must go!” pro- 
claims Mark Sullivan. But why must 
he go so fast?—Weston Leader. 

CLUB CALENDAR 

Friday, 3:S0—Bluebird club. 
Friday, 4:15—Triple E. club, at 

which a talk will be made bv Miss 

Anita Waldhorst. countv welfare offi- 

cer. 

B.t BERTHA E. SHAPLEIGH 
1 

' 

Of Columbia University j 
.Mix a cup of flour, a quarter tea- i 

spoon of salt and a teaspoon of baking 
I 

powder. Then slowly add a well-beat- | 
en eg gand two-thirds of a cup of milk, : 

until a smooth batter is.made. Xext | 
_ 

add two apples, par- 

I SHAFLEIGB 

ed, cored and cut 

into small pieces, 

and drop the mix- 

ture from a table- 

spoon, having all 

the spoon will hold, 

hold, into hot fat. 

Fry four minutes 

and drain on soft 

paper. 

Sprinkle \v i t li 

powdered sugar. 

. The fritters 

should be golden 
brown and thor- 

I oughly cooked in the center, it is 

best to try one, and see if it is cooked 

before removing the others from the 

fat. 

| Picked up About Town 

! H'l-V Club to Meet. 

The Hi-Y club will hold its regular 

j Bible class and supper at the Young 

Men’s Christian association this after- 

noon at 6:15. 

Danish Steamer Sail* 

j After discharging a cargo at local 

terminals, the Danish steamer Svan- 

lield sailed in ballast yesterday for 

Galveston, Tex., where she will load 

another cargo of freight. 

Damage Sait Starts. 

Damage suit for $25,000 was started 
in superior court yesterday, in the mat- 
ter of J. S. Hinnant. administrator, 

against the Tidewater Power company. 
E. K. Bryan represents the plaintiff, 
while Kountree andTarr appear for the 

| defendant. 

'Health Officer to Wilson. 

Dr. John H. Hamilton, county health 
officer, will attend the east Carolina ex- 

position at Wilson March 19-20. Dr. 
Hamilton will co-operate with other 

health officers of 15 eastern counties in 

putting on an exhibit. 

Mr. Pretlow At Home 

After having undergone an opera- 

tion at the James Walker Memorial 

hospital. J. C. Pretlow, of the Friendly 
cafeteria, was brought to his home yes- 
terday afternoon much improved. The 
friends of Mr. Pretlow hope to see him 
out soon. 

Schooner Mateqegnr Sails 

After discharging a cargo of cement 
at the docks .of W. B. Thorpe and corn- 
pans-. the four-masted schooner Nisse- 

qogue. owned by the Stone Towing 
company, sailed light yesterday for 
Georgetown, S. C„ to load a cargo of 
Cross-ties for a northern port. 

Recei ver A anted 

Joseph W. Little. president of the 

Wilmington Printing company, was ap- 
pointed temporary receiver for the Lib- 
erty Savings bank in an order issued 
this morning by Judge X. A. Sinclair, 
in superior court, after hearing a peti- 
tion of the Corporatioh Commission of 
the State of North Carolina versus the 
Liberty bank, which was closed Feb- 
ruary 1st. 

To Sell Mettsacr of Peace 

By order of the court, the British 
schooner Message of Peace. i« to be 
sold at public auction by Sheriff George 
C. Jackson March 20 to satisfy several 
claims held against the owner, Capt. 
Arthur Colman, by lawyers who repre- 
sented the skipper and owner of the 
craft in the charges that were pre- 
ferred against him following his ar- 

rest for rum-running. 

Undergoes Unusual Opemtlon 
Oliver Carter, three-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carter, of Mount 
Olive, underwent an unusual operation 
at the James Walker Memorial hospi- 
tal Wednesday evening. While at his 
home recently, the Jittje.hoy swallowed 
a grain of corn, which lodged in his 
throat. His parents brought him to this 
city and had it removed by surgeons at 
the hospital. 

ELABORATE SASHES 
Gowns of the utmost simplicity are 

transformed into distinctive creations 
by the clever manipulations of the new 
scarfs, in gorgeous colprs, which are 
used as sashes, sleeve draperies and 
other adornments... 

LACE OR MALUVES 
Black lace or black malines Is used 

to soften the rather hard line about 
the smart black turbans for spring. 

t;\V V*\ t 
Jf.sV — 

becomes Reddy- to-R 

feast with Cod Fish Canes 
r, ..**> u:v'i:rr 
V : X- 

GORTON'S famous “No Bones” God Fish mixed 
with boiled potato.all ready 
to fry and serve. Delicious! 

FREE BOOKLET. "Deep Sea Recipe.” . 

Gorton-Pew FUherie. Co., Inc., Clo«ce.tai.VUH. 

Chiffon and Lace 
' Are 

Rage at Paint Beach 

u. 

Printed chiffon and colored lace are 

popular in the south for frocks which 
do not pretend to be Sor sports wear. 
Black and white prints, or white 

printed with “mountain haze” are eepe- 
clally favored. 
Nearly all chiffon frocks are lace- 

trimmed or pleated. When combined 

with lace they are simply draped. 

Pleated, they are marvels of cascading’ 
drapes and panels. 
‘Mountain haze," with its kindred 

shades of lavender,, heliotrope and or- 
chid, is more seen than any other 

color. 
All-white and black-and-white are 

worn for all occasions by many smartly 
dressed women. 1 

Household 

Suggestions 
HELPS FISH FLAVOR 

You will improve the flavor of fish 

just cause for offense; and may they 
if you sprinkle a little salt in the fkt 
in which it is fried. 

IN CANDY MAKING 

When making candv, if you will aid 

a tablespoon of cornstarch to every 
two cups of sugar, you will find the 

result greatly improved from the point 
of texture, creaminess and looks. 

TO SAVE ENAMELWARE 

Put your new enamelware saucepan 
in a pan of warm water and allow the j 
water to come to a boil, then cool the j 
pan. Vessels treated this way usually] 
last much longer before burning $r j 
cracking. 1 

TOUGHENS THE SPLINTS 

Take core of your broom and make j 
it give you longer service. Each week j 
dip the broom into boiling water and | 
then into cold.**- This makes the splints i 

tough and durable. ! 

CLEAN IT WELL 

Never use a brass kettle for cooking I 

until it has been thoroughly cleaned j 
with vinegar and salt inside and out. j 

it ̂ polishes glass 
Wash mirrors and windows by rub- 

bing them with a chamois skin wrung 
out of warm water, and dry with a 

piece of dry chamois skin. 

REMOVES BURNED SPOTS 
To clean enamel or granite utensils I 

in which food has been burned fill 

them with cold water and add. a piece 
of washing soda the size of an egg. 
Heat to the boiling point, the'n wash in 
the usual manner and the burned spots I 

will be easily cleaned. i 

WATER AND MILK 

Sometimes after washing the bristles 
of a hairbrush seem flabby. Stiffen 

them by dipping in equal parts of(l wa- 
ter and milk and drying before the 
fire. 

Third Local Talent 

Preliminary Is Held 

Amateurs Give Splendid Show 
the the Royal. 

The third weekly local talent prelim- 
inary in preparation for the minstrel 

and vaudeville revue to.be given un- 

der the auspices of the Business and 

Professional Women’s clubs at the 

Royal theatre March 21-22, was held 
at the Royal last night and 'witnessed 
by a capacity audience. 
The following acts appeared and 

e£ch was given a round of applause, 
making the event still a tie and all 

talent so far introduced eligible for the 
finals. The following acts were on the 
bill for last night’s event: 
No. 1—(a) Miss Janft Bear,. in a solo 

dance,' “Red Riding. Rood1’; (b) Miss 

Eleanor Solomon, solo dance, “Bubble 
Sprite," using for an encore number 

“La Cricket Dance”: (c) Miss Louise 

Walsh, solo dance, “Dance of the 

Flowers." • 
‘ 

'.u * 

No. 2—fA. vocal solo,'.“.Asleep in, the 

Dpepi’ (Ball), by William Rase, with 

Miss Arline Felker as accompanist, 
was another number which received 

applause. 
No. 3—Miss Pearl Shaw in a solo 

dance, “Valse Romantique," an at- 
tractive little lady who presented a 

novel and original dance interpreta- 
tion. Mrs. Carl Powers was aooom- 

panist for this act. 
No. 4—One of the most novel sur- 

prises of the performance was an ex- 
hibition by a trained goat and a 

monkey (“Big Mike”), from the Lake- 
side Zoo, under the management of 
J. C. Walsh. This act furnished no 

end of diversion to" the' large crowd 
and waS repeatedly encored. Both ani- 
mals gave an almost diuman perform- 
ance that amazed everyone. 

A name worth 

remembering 
Dairymen's League 
Evaporated Milk—a 
name that stands for 

rich, “creamy milk.” 
Remember the name to 

tell your grocer. 

You can alsobay Dairy- 
men’s League Condensed 
Milk in 14-oz. cans. 

Real bread, 

per loaf 

Whole wheat bread, 
per loaf . 

bream puffs and eclairs, 
each .. .... 

Assorted cookies, 
per dozen . 

10c 

10c 

5c 

20c 

Royal Bakery 
Phone 546—iWe Deliver-' 

—iiilTmnFMIBMII I 

FOR DRUGS 

Miller’s Pharmacy 
OMMttedrtmd . ... .... 

Telephone No. 405. 

A Real Drug Store 
lihrowfcma 
^ DBJPKlinABlE miCG STORE) 

PURE DRUGS 
fn our entire *tock oi Drugs you. wii: 
And only the highest grade and purest 
Drug* possible to soeurt. 

GREEN’S DRUG STORE 
10* Jfprfcet *t. Telephone 191 

The Store of 

SERVICE AND 

COURTESY 

DRESS 
k 4100 

STANDARD 
DESIGNER 
PATTERN 

- wuh THU BELRODE 

gT By special consent, the publishers ot the “DESIGNER” hnve srlrcn 
us permis- 

sion to take subscriptions) to the ‘DESIGNER” for a limited time at 

90c a year. 

Every lady la the city who desires to take advantage of this 
offer may lea»e her 

^ 
subscription order with the lady a* our pattern counter. 

This Is an excellent magazine, treating the latestl fashions, health talks, 
stories 

^ 
and other things pertaining to the home. \ 

SMART STYLES IN READY-TO- 
WEAR 

A special group of very hand»oiuie model* in crepe and 
»ilk combinations. Dresses of unique character are proving: 
very popular with our customers. 

'r 

THE PRICE 

$10.75 

SILK NEWS 

New spring shades in canton 
silk crepe—a very popular 
number in many lovely shades 
—and one of excellent charac- 

ter, is priced, the J'ard— 

$2.75 

NEWS FROM THE CORSET SECTION 

CMIIS. 
CORA HOLDEN KERR, til -charge of thin deportment, 1» specially equipped to 

make surgical and maternity fittings, and can go to the home by' appoint- 
ment If necessary. j 

CMrs. 
Kerr takes special Interest In giving her customers the corset best suited to 

their figure. 

ADDITIONAL GUARD 

UNITS AUTHORIZED 
War Department Grants Permis- 

sion to Foriri 13 More In 

North Carolina. 

RALEIGH, March 9.—(By Associated 

Press.)—North. Carolina hafi been 

granted authority by the United States 
war department to form thirteen more 

organisations in its national guard 
quota, according to an announcement 

today by Adjutant General J. Van B. 

Betts. When these organizations are 

completed the total enlistment in this 

state’s national guard will be approxi- 
mately 4.000 men. 
When the original allotments were 

made in 1920 these units were included 

in those already formed in North Caro.- 
lina, but account of shortage of feder- 

al funds and readjustments they were ; 

held up. A meeting of a special com- 

mission recently completed its consid- 

eration of readjustments, which were 

approved by the war department and 

authorized for the different states. 

The new organizations for this state 
Include one infantry brigade headquar- 
ters company, one medical laboratory 
section; one medical supply section; 

one motor repair section, one wagon 

company, one engineers regimental 

headquarters company, one engineers 

regimental headquarters and service 

company, one additional battalion of 

field artillery to complete the original 
allotment of field artillery, one field 

artillery regimental headquarters com- 
pany and one regimental service com- 

pany. 
Organizations already formed in the 

state are an infantry regiment of about 

nineteen units; a battalion of engineers 
of about three units, an ambulance 

company, a veterinary company, a mo- 

tor transport company, a signal com- 

pany, an anti-aircraft machine gun 

company, one squadron of cavalry and 

two companies of coast aytillery. 
North Carolina already is one of the 

leading states in standing of National 

guard companies in the fourth corps 

area. General MettS stated that com- 

munities desiring to secure new units 

granted by the war department should 
take up the matter with him as soon as 

possible. 

Mrs. Anna Buzzi Is 
Released Under Bail 

NEW YORK, March 8.—Mrs. Anna 
Buzzi, a divorcee who lived for seven 
years with Frederick Schneider, 

wealthy Bronx contractor, today was 

paroled in $5,000 bail in custody of 

her lawyer, after she had been held 

for 10 days as a material witness in 

the murder of her ’over. 

Police reserves were needed to han- 

dle the crowd which pressed into 

Bronx, county court when Mrs. Buzzi 

was led into the room from her cell. 

Earlier in the day, District Attorney 
Glennon, admitting- frankly that he 

was puzzled by the case and had no 
evidence against Mrs. Buzzi to present 
to the grand jury, consented to reduc- 
tion of bail from $25,000. 

"Feminine Touch’! 

Does politics make women less 
feminine? Here’s proof it doesn't! 
The lady with the powder puff Is 
Congresswoman Huck of Illinois, 
member of the "feminine bloc,*' 
making ready (or a speech in the 
Capitol. 

TEXAS COMPANY WILL 

SOON LOCATE STATION 
Secretary Moore Has Conference 
With Oil Syndicate Officials 

In New York. 

Prospects for the early conversion of 
the property at the Carolina shipyard 
into an oil distribution station by the 

Texas Oil company, looks exceedingly 
bright to Louis T. Moore, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, who has 

just returned from New York where he 
had a conference with high officials of 

the Texas company relative to the utili- 
zation of the site which they purchased 
at this port some time ago. 

Secretary Moore left here several 
days ago for northern points in inter- 
est of several prospective manufac- 
turing enterprises for Wilmington, and 
while in New York called at the office 
of the Texas Oil company to confer 
with the officials of that concern as to 

their plans for establishing a, state 
oil distributing plant here on the river 
front property they now own. 
Secretary Moore was given an audi- 

ence with a high official of the com- 

pany, and was assured by him 'that 
when the Texas company purchased the 
site at Wilmington it fully recognized 
the importance of the local port as tin- 

logical point for the establishment of 

oil storage terminals from which their 
products could be distributed by rail 
to any North Carolina point. He fur- 
ther assured Secretary Moore that 

something definite regarding the im- 

provement of the property here should 
be forthcoming in the near future. 

It is the plan of the Texas company 
to shin to Wilmington in large tank 
steamers cargoes of oil products from 
their refineries, store it in large tanks, 
and distribute It by carloads to interi- 
or points In the state. The establish- 
ment of such a plant will necessitate 
the investment of a large sum of money, 
and the employment of a considerable 
force of men. 

TAFFETA HATS 
Corded taffeta makes smart Jit tie 

sport hats that are popular now with 
jersey and tweed costumes. 

“THE RADIO KING,’* the wonder of nil 
serials. Bijou today. 

BROWNS 
t 

New Gingham Dresses For Women and Children 
{I Just received some very* attractive styles in 

Gingham Dresses, beautiful quality, in plain 
colors, plaids and checks. Some are self-trim- 
med and others are trimmed in poplin or 

organdy. 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, SIZES 2 TO 15 

YEARS. PRICED— 

$2.00 S $6,00 
WOMEN’S DRESSES, SIZES 16 TO 46 ' 

; YEARS, PRICED— 

$3.50 l $7.00 


